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Oxyca:otenoids, produced through the oxidation of carotenoids, play critical roles in plants. Tlhi.~, reaction is ,mediated by a specific 
enzyme, ]3-carotene hydroxylase, which adds hydroxyl groups to the ]3-rings of carotenes. To investigate the effec~ of the ~-carotene 
hydroxylase gene (Chyb) on oxycarotenoid biosynthesis, we generated transgenic Arabidopsi~ plants thai over-expressed Chyb 
under the control of a 35S promoter. Their levels of zeaxanthin and neoxanthin were two- to tb.ree-fold greater relative to the ~ 
wh~le llhal~ of violaxanthin, a final product in the xanlthophyll pathway, was 1.3-fold higher than the control. In co~trast, the amount 
of ~3-carotene declined as much as 2.4-fold, depending on the particular transgenic line. Interesltingly, astaxanthin was produced in 
the transgenics, but not in the WT. These data suggest that, with the aid of unknown factors in li]e host, carotenoids could be con- 
vetted into metabolites in the astaxanthin biosynthetic pathway. Microarray analysis was used Io identify several genes that were 
consistently up-or down-regulated in transgenic chylB leaves compared with the controls. Here. we also discuss possible modifica- 
tions in leaf carotenoids, and the importance of these data from a nutritional standpoint. 
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Carotenoicls are pigments with antioxidative propert~ies 
(Krinsk); 1989.)tllat are involved in photoprotection, light- 
harvesting, anct membrane stabilization /Havaux, 1998- 
Niyogi, 1999). Their critical roles are reflected in the tight 
regulation of carotenoid biosynthesis throughout plant 
cleve]opment and cturing specific physiological events asso- 
ciated with environmental stresses (Davison et al., 2002). 

Rapid progress in tile stud), of the carGenoid biosynthetic 
pathway in plants can be attributed Lo pioneering work on 
carotenogenesis in bacterial and planl: systems. For example, 
this pathway has now been defined and the secluences of 
genes encoding enzymes involved in carotenoict biosynthe- 
sis ha\'e been determined in, tile photosynthetic bacterium 
Rhodopseudomonas capsulale (Marrs, 1981- Armstrong et 
al., 1994;. Misawa et al. (1990) also have report:ecl on the 
sequer~ces and functions of carotenogenic genes in the bac- 
terium Er~vinia uredo~,ora. These bacterial carotenogenic 
genes are indispensable tools, for elucidating the plant caro- 
tenoid biosynthetic pathway (see Sandmann, 1994, 2001' 
Hirschberg et ai., 1997" and CLnnningham and Gantt, 1998t. 
Briefly, lycopene is metabolizecl either b, vice by 13-cyclase to 
produce if-carotene or once by 13-cyclase and ~-cyclase 
(lut2) to proctuce 13-carotene. The j~-carotene rings are 
hydroxylated by ~-hydroxytase (lutl) and lg-hydroxylase to 
make lutein. 13-carotene is tlydroxylated twice by r~-hydroxy- 
lase to produce zeaxanthin. The hydroxyl groups are then 
addecl to the encls of each ring, resulting in xanthophylls 
that become more polar than l~-carotene. Zeaxanthin is 
epoxidlated twice to make violaxanthin, which is subse- 
quently modified to produce ne~ 

The biological activities o1: carotenoid types are varied, 
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and must be further cha:acterizecl. LycoF, ene appears to 
have a protective effect against prostate cancer (Gann and 
Khachik, 2003), while both lutein ancl zeaxanthin seem to 
help guard against age-related macular ctegeneratio~l (Krin- 
sky et al., 2003). Research ,:,n vitamin A deficiency has dem- 
onstrated the importance of staple foocls enhanced in 
carotenoids and having :~rovitamin A actMty (Ye et al., 
2000). A number of genes encoding enzymes in the caro- 
tenoid biosynthetic path~,,ay have now been cloned and 
characterized from both l:,I,:~nt and microbial sources I Cun- 
ningham and GanG, 199E',-Hirschberg, 2001; Fraser and 
Brain[%, 2004). However, the regulatory mechanism of this 
pathway is not very well rJnderstood, esF,ecially where it 
pertains to which carGen,:~ids are accumulated and at what 
levels. Such information is of particular importance because 
plant storage organs are a n,ajor part of the human diet. 

The amounts and types ,:,f carotenoids that can be accu- 
mulated have been modified in transgenic [)lants b v manip- 
ulating the carotenoid biosynthetic pathway (Fraser and 
Bramle}; 20041. In partic.a at, overexpression of phytoene 
svnthase affects carotenoi,::l levels in storage organs, result- 
ing in increases in total c:~rotenoid conten]t in carrot roots 
(Hauptmann et al., 1997), L gmato fruit (Fraser et al., 2002), 
canola seed (Shewmaker eL al., ] 999), ancl Arabidopsis seed 
(Lindgren et al., 20031. In transgenic lines over-expressing 
ph,vtoene synthase, 13-ca~otene leves are substantially 
increased, while the effect- on other carotenoids and iso- 
prenoicls are varied. For e:{,~mple, in tonlal~() fruit, lycopene 
levels rise in parallel with ap-, increase in 13-carotene ancl total 
carotenoicls. In canola, q:(-carotene and phytoene are 
enhanced as a result of o,,,erexl~ression of a bacterial phy- 
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toene .~>,nthase. In ,arabictopsis seeds, lutein levels are 
increasec, significantly by overexpression of an endogenous 
ph,vtoenc, synth, ase. This range of effects may reflect the dif- 
ferent origins of the gene that encodes this enzyme. More- 
over, bacterial and plant proteins may vary in their ability to 
form prc,tein-protein complexes, leacling to ctifferent bal- 
ances of products. Superimposecl on this effect is a decrease 
in the flL, x control coefficient of i~h~r synthase through 
overexpression. This causes other steps in the pathway to 
become rate-limiting (Fraser et al., 2002). 

Daviso~ et al. (2002) have shown that increasing the expres- 
sion of 1he if-carotene hyciroxylase enzyme in ,Arabiclopsis 
gives rise to its higher content in the xanthophyll cycle and of 
zeaxanl:hin in the chloroplast membrane; notably this manip- 
ulation leads to improved tolerance by plants under conditions 
of high light intensity and elevateci temperatures. In our 
present study with transgenic Arabictopsis, we investigatect the 
molecular and biochemical ctlaracterization of an introduced 
chyB gone, which encoctes the [3-carotene hydroxylase 
enzyme ,n the zeaxanthin biosynthetic pathway; causing a spe- 
cific, tw()-fold increase in the size of the xanthophylt cycle 
pool. \lVc, also ,used microarrav analysis of transcript profiles to 
study th( global changes in gene expression that occurred as a 
result of lhis transgenic modification. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Arabid~,psis Plant Growth 

Arabic'opsis thaliana plants were grown in Arabaskets 

(Beta Tech, Gent, Belgium)containing sterilized Techtlic n. 1 
DueEmme soil (The Netherlands), uncler conditions of 21 to 
25~ and a i4-h photoperiod supplied at ] 50 l~mol pho- 
tons m -2 sec-' (OSRAM L36 w/11-860 Lumilux PLUS Recy- 
clable, Germany). 

Preparation of Transformation Vector Containing Arabi. 
dopsis chyB cDNA 

The chyB cDNA fragment AY117225 (Arabidopsis Biologi- 
cal Resource Center) was received as Escherichia coli 
DHIOB strain with AY] 17225 cDNA in the amp-resistant 
pchyB1 cloning vector, cDNA was excised from that vector 
by Notl-Sall digestion, then blu,Tt-enclect with a Blunting Kit 
(,~,mersham Pharmacia Bic)tedl, Buckinghan~shire, UK)and 
ligatecl into the pB! 101 transformation ve(:tor (Mitsuhara et 
al., 1996) that was previously digested with Sinai (Fig. 1). 
1-his vector contained a chi~eric P35S promoter that con- 
fers a higll level o( expression by foreign genes. Correct ori- 
entation of the chyB cDNA in various F. coli colonies 
transformecl with the pBII01 "chyB vector was checked by 
PCR, using chyB1, chyB2, ancl CaMV primers (.Table 1/. 

Arabidopsis Transformation 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404, containing 
the helper p[asmid pGV3101 that confers resistance to gen- 
tamycin, was transformed via electroporation with our 
pBI101 ":chyB transformation vector, or witt~ the empty pBI 
101 vector as the control. It was grown overnight at 28~ on 
500 mL of a Luria broth (LB)meclium containing 50 Bg mL --1 

Figure I. Constru~ion of chyB ovemxpression ve~or for transforming plan~ of Arabi sis thaliana var. Columbia. Sa!i-Notl fragment of A. 
thaiiana chyB eDNA (AYI i 7225 clone) was inserted into small pBi101 vector. Positions of prime~ used for confirming corm~ orien~tion of 
inse~ are indicated by arrows. Drawing is not to scale. 

Table 1. ~rimers used in the cloning and analysis of gene expression 

P~-imer Forward Primer I,5'-3') Reverse Primer I5'-3') Size I, bp~ 

chyE', 1 aaccgccgttacattcaaacc acctacagggaaacgcttg 709 
chyF'. 2 ggtccaagaaacagcccatatgg acatgttcgttcacgatggac 148 
Acti t i atggttgggatgggtcaaaaa acggagctcgttgtagaaa~ 220 
T42E~44 gtg~ccctcgctatcaaga catcaagcgaggaaaaagga 214 
AA5 3 6 0 9 3  atggggcaatgaagatgaa g gaagaatccaaaggccatca 174 
TC4 ~ 368 gccggaa~ggagcaaataa atccgccaattgcttcttca 15- 
C K 1 1 7 6 3 1  cg~aagttcatgccgaaat attaccttcgccgtcacaac 221 
AY0 :]086- cgcatatttccgcgtattct tccaatttcacccgctttag 253 
CB 2 6 1 7 8 4  agttcaaaggcgcaat~ct caacaaccatggaacacataca 183 
Nt~.l t 5 3 7 0  catcgatcctcttcgctctc ag~gacacaccg-ttcttcc 154 
,~, t'0~. ~ 9556 tgtt gc cgga gga gtt a ttc a t gt~gttttt c ggga a cg 243 
A K 1 7 5 2 5 5  tttcaaattcgggaaactcg ccctccgacaacagacaaat 240 
35S c h y B  gcatcgacttcaaggaggac acctacagggaaacgct-tg 9] 5 
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kanamycin (kan)ancl 25 lag mL -~ gentamycin. The bacterial 
cultures were centrifuged at 4000 g for 10rain, anti the pel- 
lets were re-suspended in sterilized infiltration buffer, to a 
final OD00,:, of 0.8. These bacteria were ti~en used for trans- 
forming Arabick;psis thaliana var. "Columbia" by the floral 
clip techniclL~e (Clough and Bent, 1998; Desfeux et al., 
20001. T~-transformed seecls were plated on MS (Murashige 
and Skoog, 1962; plates containing 1% plant agar (Duchefa, 
Amsterclam, The Netherlands) and 50 ~tg r'nL -~ kan. After 
they acciuired their first true leaves, the T~ kan-resistant 
plants were transferrec] to soil, and T~ seeds were collected 
from single T~ plants. 

RT-PCR Analysis 

]0taLl RNA was extracted from Arabictopsis leaves with -I-ri- 
zoi '~e reagent (Invitrogen, Car sbad, CA, USA). RT-PCR ampli- 
fication reactions were performecl with an Access RT-PCR 
Kit (Promega Biosciences, San Luis, CA, USA;, according to 
the manufacturer's instructions. Transcript levels for chyB 
were analyzed in transfor~necl pBI101"cl~yB plants by 
amplifying the 709-bp chyB cDNA fragment with the prim- 
ers listed in Table 1. After microarray analy'sis, mRI'qA 
expression profiles were evaluatecl via RT-PCR amplification 
o( cDNA ~;ragments for H KU0," t~- 210 bpl, HKU14 ( -~ 170 bp), 
HKU22 (= 150 bp), HKU27 ,i = 220 bp), HKU31 ( ~- 150 bp), 
ancl HKU56 (--240 bpl, usitl:g tlne primers shown in Table 1. 
Ein wi~h actin I~ 220 bp)served as the endogenous controf. 

Pigment Extraction and Saponification 

Arabidopsis tissues (approx. 3 g)were CUt and transferred 
to a round flask containing 25 mL of acetone anti 25 mL of 
a n~ethanolic solution of KOH (10% w/v) under nitrogen. 
This solution was used not only for hydrolysis of the esteri- 
fiecl carotenoicls, but also for shearing the petals to enhance 
pigment extraction. After 12 h, the pigments were trans- 
ferred to cliethyl ether in a seF)aratory funnel ancl the extract 
was washecl four times with distilled water to remove any 
trace of alkali. Finally the ether extract was clriecl in a rotary 
evaporator set below 35:C. 

High-I erformance Liquid Chromatography Analysis 

H PLC analyses were carriect out on an Agilent 1100 system 
equil~Fed with a cluaternar }, pump, photodiode array c]etec- 
to~, and column temperature control module (Agilent, Palo 
Alto, CA, USA). A 20BL loop and C30 column (51am, 
250x4.6 ran1)(YMC, Wiimin~on, NC, USA.)were used 
under conditions of 1-'~ and a flow rate of 1 mL rain <. The 
diocle array detector was set at: 430, 450 and 486 nm. Meth- 
anol (MeOHt, tert-bu~,l mettlyl etller (1-BME), and water 
were used in the mobile phase, ancl the gradient elution was 
as clescribed pre\,iously (Moul}, et al., 1999, Mel6ndez-Mar- 

�9 , " ( O z tinez et ai 2005a, b) 0 rain, .-)0.,'o MeOH + 5,~ TBME + 5% 
water; 12 nlin, 95~ MeOH + 5~ TBME; 25 rain, 890,0 
MeOH + 11~ TBME; 40 mi~l, 75~ MeOH + 25% TB~,,IE; 
60rain, 50~ MeOH 4-50% TBME; and 62 rain, 90% 
&leOH + 5% TBME + 59,0 water. The MeOH and TBME 
contained a small amount of buh, lated hydroxytoluene (,BHT) 
(0.1%) and triethylanline (0.0.5%) to protect the carotenoids 
during chromatographic analysis (Hart and Scott, 1995). 

cDNA Microarray Analy~;~is 

Total RNA was extract~,.:l from the lea~,'es with TRIZOL 
reagent (Life Technologies. U.S.A.) according to the manu- 
facturer's instructions. These tissues were purified by' passing 
them through an RNeas.x, ~olumn (Qiagen). After checl<ing 
its qualit3,, by gel elect rop',loresis (,-\gilent Bioanalyzer, Agi- 
[ent Technologies), 40 ~Ll[~ of total RNA was reverse-trall- 
scribecl with the oligo dT1 "-I 8 primer and aminoallyl-clUTP. 
The synthesized cDNA v~,as then dye-labelecl (NHS-ester 
Cy3 or Cy5" Amersham B iosciences, USA)according to the 
methocl described by H~.l!~hes et al. (2001). The labeled 
cDNA was applied to t'~l~_ ~ DNA microarray (Arabidopsis 
microarray; Agilent 1-eclln~:logies)and hybridized at 60~ for 
17 h. ,After washing, the microarray was scanned on a Sca- 
nArray 5000 (GSI Lumo~li,:s) and the image was analyzed 
using QuantArray soflwa~,:. (GSI Lumonics). Signal intensity 
for each spot was calibra~cl by subtracting the intensity of 
the negative control. In analyzing these ,_data, genes with 
expression levels >500 w,:.e taken into account, i.e., genes 
were considered to be tlr:)-iegulatecl in tlle transgenics if 
they had a signal intensi~:,' ratio >2.0 (transgenicWT) or 
clown-regulated if that ratio was <0._5. 

IRI[!SULTS 

Analysis of A. thaliana 35 ',i,: "chyB Lines 

In all, 30 plants of Arabic:lopsis thaliana ecob, pe 'Colum- 
bia' (Col)were transformed with ,4grobacterium, then grown 
and allowed to self-fertiliz. ~-, before the,r-It seeds were col- 
lected. Ninety-one T~ pla-,ks with resistance to kanamycin 
(k ~ trait) were analyzed b), ~CR for integrit).' of the insetted 

, ~, imers that annealed to the 35S transgene (Fig. 2) usinb f,r 
and chyB sequences. Presence of tt~e intact transgene was 
confirmed in 20 T~ lines. Tk~eir Tz seeds were collected and 
tested for segregation of th,- k' trait. In eight T_~ lines, the seg- 
regation ratio of k"sensiti','ity to kan (ld) ~'as 3"1, thereby 
confirming a single insertion site (Tab,le 2). From eact~ of 
these, 20 1-s seecl families ',,,ere testecl for segregation of tile 
k ~ trait. These T~ lines, hor~lozygous for ol-,e insertion site, 
were isolated and propag~.~ed for Irurther analysis. Among 
the eight homozygous 35~."chyB lines, those of 2/4. , ,.-"~,_~, 9/ 
8, and 13/2 showed incr~-ased mRNA accumulations rela- 
tive to the w-r "Columbia', Fig. 3). 

Changes in Carotenoid Con~tents from A. thaliana 35S::chyB 
Line 

To determine tile xanthophyll profiles in transgenic plants, 
carotenoid extractions ancl HPLC analysis were conductecl 

Fibre 2. PCR analysis for interim' of inse d transgene. Primer 
sequences are listed in Table I. 
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Table 2. Segregation analysis of,4rabidopsis thaliana transfornled T2 
seedlings 

Seedlings X 2 - values 
T, [ines 

- Total k r k ~. I k": I< ~= 3 1 ) 

2/4 t 80 131 49 0.4 "~ 

3/5 169 131 38 0.51 

7/3 177 131 46 0.12 

9/8 88 64 24 0.24 

11/7 308 225 83 0.62 

13/2 141 105 36 0.04 

14/5 122 91 31 0.01 

17/2 187 146 41 1.02 

18./'1 22' 180 4 -~ 2.34 

Segregaticn of k" trait in T~ 35s-chyB seedlings. For each T-: line, the 
total number of seectlings tested ancl the number of seecllings showing 
either k r or k ~ trait have been reported. The hylJothesis of a 
segregatio~l ratio k": ld-3l has been acceptecl in all these T:_. lines 
with the ,"("-test [X:~-value in the last column l with 0.05 significance 
level. 

with the homologous transgenic line (Table 3~. There, the 
amount of carotenoids was increased by 2- to 3-fold; by 
1.8- to 2.1-fold for zeaxanthin and violaxanthin, ancl by 3.4- 
fold for neoxanthin, the final product in the xanthophyll 
patllvva,~ In contrast, the level of j3-carotene decreased by 
up to 2.,-~-fold relative to the WT. [3-carotene, an initial prod- 
uct in the xanthophyll pathway, is synthesizecl to j]-cryptox- 
anthin aid zeaxanthin by [3-carotene hyclroxylase. Therefore, 
the amount of 13-carotene could decline due to the expres- 
sion of chyB. in adctition, we detected higher levels of astax- 
anthin in the transgenics, but not in the WT plants. Howeveb 
no difl:e~ence in lutein amounts was seen between geno- 
types. 

Microa l ray  Analysis of Transgenic Line 

To demonstrate the effects of transformation at the tran- 
script level, we tool< a microarray approach. Expression pat- 

Table 3. Content of carotenoicls profiles of 35S:'chyB line and wilcl 
b,,pe Columbia 

Component RT(min) 
Contents ~nmol/g D\~,.,l 

Wild type 35S:chyB lines 

Neoxanthin 9.92 40.3 138.1 

Violaxanfllin 12.00 217.6 246.9 

Astaxanthin 18.21 0 19.1 

Lutein 19.40 1628.9 1456.4 

zeaxantllin 26.76 79.2 172.2 

[~-carotene 28.92 514.6 20-'.2 

cis-j3-carotene 29.63 104.3 34.9 

Total 2584.9 2274.8 

terns in three biological replicates of chyB-expressing leaves 
(Lines chyB 2/2, chyB 7/3, and chyB 13/2)were compared 
with empty-vector control lines. Following clata-processino 
several genes were shown to be consistently expressed, and 
were significantly up-regulated or down-regulated relative to 
ti~e controls ITable 4~. Our filtering strateN, selected changes 
based on low P values (<0.05~, combined with the fold- 
chatlge in expression, for signals that were significantly greater 
than the background noise. The results of these microarray 
experiments were confirmed by semi-quantitative RT-PCR 
for several of the most significant changes identified here 
(Fig. 4t. Expression patterns for those genes also were deter- 
mined in the developing chyB transgenic lines ancl com- 
pared with the controls. 

Some of the genes up-regulated in the transgenic plants 
includecl HKU 22 (encoding fibrillin), HKU 2-" (mitogen- 
activated protein kinase), and HKU 31 (chalcone fla- 
vanone isomerase), while expression levels appearecl 
either unchanged (HKU 071 or only moderately changed, 
i.e., HKU 14 and HKU 56 (Fig. 4). Finall}; expression levels 
for some genes decreased in the transgenic plants relative 
to the controls. 

Figure 3. Expression of chyB in A. tha!iana 35S::chyB lines. 
A, RT-PC R am pl i fication of chyB transcri pt in wi id-tvpe 'Col u mbia' l i ne a nd T3 li nes homozygous for si ngle i nse~ion event of transgene. Ampl i- 
fication of a~in served as control for equal loading of RNA in each sample. B, Quanti~tive RT-PCR analysis. CT values were calculated using 
a~in expression level as control. Error bars show s~ndard error of mean for 3 replicate measurement. Primer sequences are listed in Table 1. 
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Table 4. Clones that are consistently expressed at I~igher or lower levels in 35S" chyB line the elnpb,-,.~_~ctor controls 

Clones Gene ID Folct __expression Descriptir.~ 

HKU07 T42644 11.20 

HkU14 ,'k&586093 5.03 

HKU22 TC45368 4.71 

HKU27 CK117631 3.70 

HKU29 AY080867 3.77 

HKU30 CB261784 4.02 

HKU31 Nt,.1 115370 4.13 

HKU51 AKI17363 3.25 

HKU56 AI099556 3.24 

HKU59 AK175255 3.25 

Hypothetical protein DKFZp566N104-'.l-hun,an (fragment) 

Arabidopsis thaliana cDNA clone 66G9XP 3-, n~RNA sequence 

Fibrilli~ homologue CDSP34 precursor cl~loroi:,li~sL 

Arabidopsis thaliana cDNA clone n~itogen-acti,.~,ted protein kinase 

Arabidopsis tt~aliana Atlg36280 mRNA sequer,~:e 

Arabidopsis thaliana cDNA clone MPIZp76~N~I 15Q 5-PRI/xlE, mRNA sequence 

Chalcone-flavanone isomerase ,,' chalcone ison~.~rase (CHIt, ic.entical to SP] P4t088 

Arabidops s thaliana At3g11020 mRNA for putalive DRFB2B transcription factor 

Arabidopsis thaliana cDNA clone 156A23XP 3-, tnRNA sequence 

Arabidopsis thaliana mRNA for putative dirigent protein, 

Figure 4. Semi-quanti~tive RT-PCR analysis of expression levels for 
candidate genes identified by microarray analysis in developing 
leaves from 35S':chyB line and wild-b/pe control. Primer sequences 
are listed in Table 1. 

D I S C U S S I O N  

The~e is growing interest worldwide to manipulate caro- 
tenoid biosynthesis in plants. All carotenoid species that 
contain a if-ring can be converted to retinol and, thus, are 
precursors of vitamin A. Here, we atso investigated the 
effects of ch~,,B overexpression on other transcripts in Arabi- 
dopsis in order to identify functions tlTat migl~t regulate this 
biosvnt:hesis. 

Based on our results from the HPLC analysis of leaves, the 
amounts of xanthophyll-cyce carotenoids -- viotaxanthin 
and zeaxanthin - were significantly increased relative to tile 
WT, while j3-carotene levels decreased (Table 3}. Da\,ison et 
ai., (20021 have demonstrated that tt~e pool of these particu- 
lar carotenoids, as well as tolerance to heat stress, can be 
increased clramaticallv in Arabidopsis transformed with the 
I~-hydroxylase gene, a report consistent with our data. Fur- 
thermore, astaxanthin, whicl~ has not previously been 
detedcd in tt~e xanthophyll cyc.le, was also founcl to be sy~- 
thesized here. g~,o clifferent enzymes, I~-hydroxvlase and C- 
4-oxygenase, are generally necessary for its synthesis from 13- 
carotene. Astaxanthin sy'nthesis also occurs in E. coil with 
the C4-oxygenase of Haematococcus (Lotan and Hirsch- 
berg, 1995; Breitenbach et al., 199611, in transgenic tobacco 
with the Haematococcus CrtO gene (Mann et al., 20001, 

and in transgenic Synec/Jc~coccus wit:h the C}'anobacteria 
CrtO gene (Harker and Hirschberg, 1997). This s x.,nthesis in 
transgenic organisms might result from ilydroxylation and 
ketolation reactions with C4-oxygenase c,r i3-hyclroxylase, 
which are present in bo:i:t-: the host and the transgene in 
those organisms. However, our report is the first to demon- 
strate the presence of C't-.gxygenase in Atabidopsis, Here, 
I:tle biosynthesis of astaxan:hin was possibly generalEed ctue 
to the activation of C4-ox,~genase by the accumulation of 
metabolites, which was p~~:,mpted by the overexpression of 
lB-ilydroxylase. Alternativel); the chyB gene may tlave the 
same function as that for C4-oxygenase. In fact, a hydroxy- 
lase gene has shown keI~:,lase activit,! in Haematococcus 
(Lotan and Hirschberg, 1~95; Breitenbact~ et al., 1996). 
Changes in its transcript le~'els have now been analyzed in 
transgenic plants and in en ~, )ty-vector control lines L~sing the 
37,000 gene nlicroarrays ~lvailable from an oligo chip of 
Arabidopsis (Agilent). On(~ of these up-regulated cDNAs 
encodes fibrillin, a prote,n involved i~1 carotenoid storage 
(Rey et al., 2000). Although not previously reported in .4rabi- 
dopsis, its up-regulation by enhanced carotenogenesis is 
entirely consistent with its I(nown role. Nevertheless, func- 
tions of the other up-reguiated cDNAs are not as well-char- 
acterized. HKU 27 does cc.,ltain a conserved protein kinase 
domain, suggesting that it has a regulatory role in caroteno- 
genesis. 

Received March 30, 2007; ao::,:.l)ted December 10, 2007. 
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